the world in numbers of passengers. The good news is that a new midfield terminal is under construction-to the tune of $786 millionwhich will feature such items as overhead trams to transport passengers between gate connec tions and enhanced dining and shopping areas. The bad news is that the new terminal's ex pected completion isn't until 2001. However, there have been some recent and significant up grades to the concessions and the curbside pickup areas, which discern ing travelers may regard as a good sign of the better things to come. Though it's too bad the con ference precedes the opening of the new airport, at least there w on't be any kinks to work out-the place hums, and you should arrive on time and without a hitch. Just be prepared for a bit of a hike to the baggage claim (especially if you land at or near Gate C-25). Metro Air port is about 25 miles w est of dow ntow n De troit, so once you grab your bag, the best bet is to either hail or share a cab to your hotel (around $30), or take the com muter shuttle's door-to-door service ($19 one-way); you can buy the shuttle ticket from the booth at the bag gage claim.
If you're staying at any of the conference hotels, you can't miss; they're all first-rate prop-
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104 / C&RL News ■ February 1999 erties w ith rea so n a b le b ig -city rates. As y o u 'll d iscover o n you r ride to the hotel from th e air port, o r o n you r drive from elsew here, the free w ay system in sou theast M ichigan is a little in ten se: th e re 's th e Ford F reew ay ( I-9 4 ) , the Jeffries Freew ay (I-9 6 ) , the Fisher Freew ay (I-7 5 ), th e Chrysler F reew ay (a lso , oddly, I-7 5 ) , the Southfield Freew ay (M -3 9 ), and the Lodge 
